Al(III)-binding ability of an octapeptide and its phosphorylated derivative.
A synthetic octapeptide, H-GlyGluGlyGluGlySerGlyGly-OH, and its phosphorylated Ser derivative were synthetized and their solution speciation and binding modes in their complexes with Al(III) were measured. One goal of the work was find a lead compound for the design of a selective peptide-based Al(III) chelator. pH-potentiometry was used to characterize the stoichiometry and the stability of the species formed in the interactions of the metal ion and the peptides, while multinuclear NMR was applied to characterize the binding sites of the metal ion in the complexes. CD spectroscopy revealed a difference in the conformational behaviour of the phosphorylated peptide as compared with its non-phosphorylated parent derivative. The Al(III) is presumed to enhance aggregation through the -PO3H(-)-Al(3+)-PO3(2-)-Al(3+)- intermolecular bindings between the peptide chains. The results of molecular dynamics calculations supported the experimentally obtained secondary structures and the binding position of Al(III).